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Robeson Community College
Secretary to Economic Development/Ocxupational Extension/

( ommunity Services
'hmmum academic qualifications

required Associate Degree in Businessrelated programs from an aeeiediledinstitution Must be profieientwith microconipiiters and be
able to hex :i niininnim of words
per minute

Performing elerieal duties, answeringtelephones and handling
inquiries about classes. t\pmg materialsmaintenance and preparation
ol recordsand reports registration of
classes, excellent communication
interpersonal and public relations
skills required Fx citing work and
occasional Saturdav work required

Application form, official transcriptsof all post secondary education.llicc (4) letters ofreference, and
ait) other supporting documentation
must be received no later than V0<)
p in No\ ember 7. 1997

Further information contact
I'. P. for Personnel Services
Robeson C 'ommunity t'olle^e

PO Hox 1-120
l.umherton, NC 2S3.59

(910) 73S-7I0I, ext. I-12 or ext.
I S3.

An Equal OpportunityEmployer
10-30

Job Vacancy
Robeson Counts Solid Waste Departmenthas the follow ing job vacancy:
Job Title: Hca\ v Equipment OperatorII
Annual Salary: $20,812
Examples ofDuties: Under generalsupervision, performs lead

worker and semi-skilled work in operatingand maintaining motori/cd
licaw equipment used in the disposalof refuses at the Count) landfillWork involves operating compactorsbulldo/ers. front end loaders.graders, and backliocs losprcad
pack, and cover refuse and debris
Employ ccisalso responsible for training.assisting and adiising HeavyEquipment Operator I personnel
Reports to Assistant Solid Waste
Director;

Qualifications: Graduation from
high school and I to 2 \cars ofexperiencein operating heavy equipment
or mecha nical ma i ntciiaiicc w ork: or
am equivalent combinationoftrainliigand experience which pros ides
the required knowledge, skills and
abilities. Must have or obtain a CDL
License within sc\cn working daysafter being hired.

Application can he obtained at:
Robeson Count) Administration
Building. Human Resources Office.
701 North Elm Street. Lumbcrlon.
NC. (910) 671-3016. Applications
w ill^ accepted from 8 15 a.m.- 5.1 $
p.m. through Tuesday November 4.
1997. The job description is availablefor review in the Human ResourceOffice Robeson County is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Job Announcement
Postition: Community Based Altemati\csCouneclor
General Statement of Duties:

Performs professional work in organizing.developing, and implementinga community -based approach 10
working Willi at-risk youth in the
community io bcllcr their self-esteem.personal altitudes, and communityinvolvenient This position
will work with south ages 7-1( scars
of age that live within the developmentsof the Pembroke Housing
Authority This individual will establishrecreational and cultural programsas pres cution act is ines for the
at-risk south that will improve their
elTfccliscncss in school and family
relationships

Salary: Commensurate w nil educationand experience
Requirements anil Qualifications:Ans combination ofeducation

and experience equivalent to graduationfrom an accredited college or
university with major coiisc work in
recreation physical education, art
music, social work, or a related field
L xccl lent oral and w rilten communicationskills. Valid North Carolina
Drivers License (CDL license preferred):Client tracking experience
preferred Supervisors experience
preferred

Application Deadline 011 or before4:00 p ni November 26. 1997
Interested applicants should submita resume with cover letter to

Pembroke Housing Authority. Post
Office Box 910. Pembroke. NC
2X172
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{Reflections]
Last time, under "Takinga Break."

I said that, when I was growing up. it
took me all da> to clean house on
Saturday. s6 I never had time to play"I learned to hate housework And I
felt sorry for myself."

Now I believe in taking breaks
Birthday Celebration

For my 70th birthday Wanda Kayand Jell" gave me a nice party at their
house Besides Jeffs family, we inviteda few of the many friends who
have come to mean so much to me
since I came to Robeson Countv in
1 *>56.
My daughter, son-in-law. and the

Hunt fam ily went together (ason other
occasions) to serve a delicious meal.
There were two special cakes. "Miss
Elsie", JefTs mother, furnished a
pound cake. Her sister. Darlene,
brought her specialty, a many-layeredyellow-cake-wnth-chocolate icing.

In place ofgifts or expensive cards
1 had suggested 70 pennies (one for
each of my years) or a dollar bill, to
add to a special fund to get a new
printer or have my old one repaired.Earlier, friends at First Methodist
had helped me start a printer fund.

At the party one friend brought178 pennies. The children helped me
count them into a little plastic pail.I got the idea from Mother. Childrenat her church enjoyed countingpennies as she dropped them into the
birthday bank, when she was in her
80s and 90s.

I also received several nractical

gifts And some beautiful cards, now
on displa) along w ith "Sister" onesfrom my two brothers.

What a coincidence it was that,aside from the pennies, the people atthe party gave me the exact amount of
money I had received at the church!

Primer Problems
In 1993 while stayingwith Mother.

I ordered a refurbished laptop computerand tiny printer combo from the
Excel Company. While I was still
learning to operate the two machines,
the company went out of business.
But my brother Russ had taken computerclasses after he (like so manyothers) was "let go" from ajob he hadhad for decades.

When Russ came to Montana for
the 1993 family reunion, he helped
me master my "new" Toshiba hardware,along with the Microsoft software.

For three years both the computerand printer kept working well. It was
great to be able to type my "Reflections"and "Pageville" columns on
the computer, then send my printout
copy to the Indian Voice or
Madisonian office. During the past

year 1 even managed to get bold,
letter-quality print from the little
printer.

But then, last spring, the batteryquit. And so did my printer! I've felt
frustrated ever since. It has seemed
harder to get my "Reflections" out of
my head and onto paper.

Mother had called my computer a
"toy." But to me it became a helpfultool. Now it's like having electricity
or running water. We manage to get .

along okay without it until we discoverhow much easier life is with it.
Then it seems hard to go back to the
old way!

So I was thril led to get my wonderfultwo part birthday present, a fund a
new printer. After the party I felt
more cheerful than for a long time.

(More later)

Specialfamily
program planned
at New Prospect
A special family program isplanned at New Prospect HolinessMethodist Church, located onHighway 710 on October 29 at 7r-p.m. The public is cordially in.vitcd. Special speakers will be Dr£ Dalton Brooks, Ms. Jackie Clark,the Union Chapel Tno. The themewill be "Let'sjoin forces to save thefamily."
The congregation anddhe pastor,Rev. Willie Scott, extend acordial invitation to the public toattend.

Pembroke Kiwanis Report
The weekly meeting was held

Tuesday evening,at the New Jade
Garden Chinese Restaurant, with
Brian Brooks Presiding.

Program Chairman Ray LowryPresented Mr. Phil Locklear, Native
American grew-up here and has
worked on the Alaskan Pipe Line for
the past nineteen years. His home is in
the City of North Pole, Alaska. He
said he went through 75 degree below
zero weather one time but it will get
up to 90 degrees in the summer time.
He said the oil in the pipe line is 107
degrees all the time and people can

grow gardens around it. The PipeLineruns 800 miles to Valdez from
theoil fields. Mr. Locklear left here in
1977 and has worked in one ofthe ten
pump stations plus running a refinery.Mrs. Locklear wanted to go to
Alaska; so when they went, the Alaskanhighwaywas very rough and slow,
30 miles an hour was as fast as they
were able to travel.Now it is all paved
and you can go 65 miles an hour, for
the 1,534 miles. They went to
Fairbanks. Some wells have pressure
to run the oil through the line but sea
water is used for pressure, to pump

the oil out of the ground. 2.2 million
barrels are pumped daily. A barrel is
43 gallons. The tanks are huge, the
size of a football field. This is called
a "gathering station". Jet engines run
the pumps, there are three in a row.
Each has it's own generator so storms
can't stop the running of the pumps.
Each station has pressures from 13
pounds to 1300 pounds. Ifyou have a

pump failure you have a problem.
The line must be cleaned out. The
"Pig", is used to scrape out the line. It
is 48 inches long, but the "super pig",
is several feet long with very sensitiveelectronic devices that can detect
the smallest dent or bullet hole in the
pipe, telling the condition ofthe pipe.
Mr. Locklear worked in the Control
room. There are five docks at Valdez
handling five ships. Most oil goes to
the U.S. There are no taxes in Alaska
so each person receives a check from
the Pipe Line operation, it is a dividendcheck. People have airplanes
because that is the only way to get
around in the winter time. Mr. Phil
plans on going back. Charternight is
next week. Wives and friends are
invited to come.
I

AUTO ACCIDENTS
WRONGFUL DEATH
PERSONAL INJURY

DW1 &
TRAFFIC OFFENSES.

OfAll Kinds

Free Initial
Consultation

Call 24 Hours
A Day

7 Days a Week

RONNIE SUTTON
Attorney At Law

"PROTECTING YOUR LEGAL RIGHTS"
, (910)521-4797

r' '
- 208 Union Chapel Road

'
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PROGRESSIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN, LTD.

If minimum balance
n checking account i*.charge forcheckln^j' This $100 Minimum Barance Checking Account Allows You ToWrite Checks WITHOUT A SERVICE CHARGE As Long As TheBalance Does Not Fall Below $100 00.

If The Balance Does Fall below $100 00. A $6.00 Monthly ChargeAnd 300 Per Cherk Is Necessary This Account Does Not PayInterest

DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000.00
Suhsliinli.il Penalty tor l.arly Withdrawal Rate Subject To ( hinge Without Notice

PROGRESSIVE
SAVINGS ft LOAN, LTD.

I 904 N. Ctrtauwt'
I 1/unbtriM, N. C.

7M-I47I

4400 Fayyttovflte Hha4
Lvmbarton, N. C.

734 1415
wm^.mi

I

TOO Hirria A»*nu«
R«#for4, N. C.

TBtMO

410 K.H Strwt'l
Pembrofce, N. C. I
. Ml -4106

MK5I AMERICAN PUBLICATIONS
The Carolina Indian Voice Newspaper

Connee Brayboy
P.O. Box 1075

Pembroke. N.C. 28372
(919) 521-2826 (919)521-4611 II
Office Home II

I Injured At No Fault Of Your Own?
Immediate Help Is Available

Year Winning Team
Locklear, Jacobs & Hunt

is only a Phone CallAway!
Attrorneys Committed to Your Interests

i 203 SOUTH VANCE STREET - PEMBROKE, N.C.

^SCOTLANDVL JHFAT TH CARE SYSTEM
Since 1946. our community has come to rely on Scotland Memorial Hospital for all its health^ |

care needs, knowing that compassionate professionals were on hand to provide high quality, «

c ost ef fee live, customer focused health care services. Today, new generations are discovering the
difference Scotland Memorial can make in their lives. This history of caring is why Scotland
Memorial Hospital is ready to help you face the challenges of health care today

CompassionateProfessional!
%* r '

We cont inue to expand our role in improving our
community's health by recognizing Its needs and developing
programs to satisfy them. Were dedicated to strengthening and
maintaining the health of people living and working in Scotland
County

In 1996. we celebrated our 50th year of making our
community healthier. Offering a full range of health care services,
including inpatient and outpatient treatment, skilled nursing
care, hospice, managed care network management and primary
care treatment in rural settings, Scotland Health Care System Is
prepared to serve our customers for manyyears to come.

Regardless ofyour health care needs, we provide the
resources you need to maintain a healthyand productive life.

500 lauchwood Drive
l aurinburg North Carolina 28352

(910)291-7000
http/Avww scotlandhealth org

leaking Our
CommunityHealthier


